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Ferrie died of a brain, hemor- an assistant district attorney NEW -ORLEANS, Mar ch 3 
(UPI)—District Attorney Jim 
Garrison says he can prove that 
Lee Harvey Oswald was part of 
a conspiracy, hatched in Ha-
Nana and nurtured in New 
Orleans, that came to fruition 
in Dallas on Nov. 22, 1963. 

According to Garrison, Os-
wald, civic leader Clay Shaw, 
former airline pilot David W. 
Ferric and "others" plotted in 
September of 1963 in New Or-
leans to assassinate President 
John F. Kennedy. 

With Shaw's arrest behind 
him, Garrison. said there would 
be more arrests, more than 
"most people expect." 

Shaw, the 54-year-old former 
managing director of the New 
Orleans International Trade 
Mart, maintains he is "com-
pletely innocent." He was free 
on $10,000 bond. Garrisbn has 
asked for a preliminary hear-
ing March 14. 

Shaw is the only person thus 
far identified by Garrison as 
part of the alleged conspiracy 
who is alive. Oswald was killed  

rhage Feb. 22. 
In Washington yesterday, 

President Johnson said he saw 
no reason to change his previ-
ous statements accepting the 
conclusions of the Warren 
Commission report, which con-
cluded that Oswald acted alone 
in the assassination. Atty. Gen. 
Ramsey Clark said the FBI 
cleared Shaw after question-
ing about the assassination in 
1963. 

In Tokyo, Done DeLone, a 
San Francisco port authority 
official, said Shaw was in San 
Francisco on Nov. 22, 1963, the 
day of the murder. 

Garrison also identified Shaw 
also as having used the alias, 
"Clay Bertrand." Shaw said he 
had never used an alias. 

An affidavit filed by Gar-
rison said an "informant" was 
present at the meetings of the 
alleged conspirators and saw 
"the conspirators and heard 
the plan." 

In another development,.  

in neighboring Jefferson Parish 
was subpoenaed to appear in 
connection with the investiga-
tion. 

HATCHED IN CUBA 
Radio station WINS last 

Might broadcast a report that 
istrict Attorney Garrison "be-

ieves President Kennedy was 
nurdered by a group of plot-
ers directed from Cuba." 
WINS broadcast a copyright-

d story filed by newsman 
)oug Edelson, who said he got 

information from "a te-
nsible, unimpeachable source 

ho has had access to Gar-
'son's files." 
The story said Garrison's 

files indicated that Cuban 
remier Fidel Castro put out 
n "execution order" on Ken-

iedy after the abortive Bay of 
"gs invasion of Cuba. 
Four Cuban assassination 

earns were organized in the 
nited States, Edelson said, 
made up of Cuban sympath-
era and Cuban nationals who 
ad infiltrated the borders." 

Edelson said one of the teams 
as picked up in New York 

old interrogated by the FBI, 
ri details of the plot were 
arned, 


